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"I buy the best meat here!"

U.S.O.A. "Choice" or food Giant "Banquet Perfect"

* SWISS STEAK
t

, tencler beef - - superbly flavorful, family favorite, sure to please.

oneless Rump Roast
D.A. Graded "Choice" or Food Giant "Banquet Perfect," tender and luscious

oneless Round Steak 89&
und fresh hourly • . use In satisfying Salisbury steak that will rate ravesl

resh Ground Chuck 59>b
|>.D.A. Graded 'Choice" or Food Giant "Banquet Perfect" . magnificent flavor.

ross Rib Roast

My family and I all agree that the meat I 
buy at Food Giant It wonderful! Eleven 
years ago, when this market opened, my 
husband and I were among the first cus 
tomers—and we've been shopping here 
ever since! You see, I know that I can al 
ways find the very best meat for my fam-

Mrs. Arnold Robles and

ily here. Meat is a large part of my food 
budget and Food Giant's tow prices help 
to keep it balanced. I think our boys and 
girls are a healthy, happy recommenda 
tion for the fine nutrition and eating en 
joyment that Food Grant meats have 
given us!

Family, satisfied customers at Food Giant/Lynwood

w////

U.S.D.A. "Choie* or 
food Giant "Banquet Perfect"

ROUND STEAK

bor*
1*1 Ib.

U.S.D.A. "Choice or 
Food Giant "Banquet Perfect"

RUMP ROAST

bone-

Ib.

U.S.D.A. "Choice" or Food Glont'i "Banquet Perfect" Ground Fresh Houily

CHUCK 
ROAST

GROUND 
BEEF

45! 39'Ib.

|» fjgflst sugar from Hawaii gives you energy you need every Hay. Save 5c.

I £ N PURE CANE SUGAR 5 • 49'
. ep baby healthy and happy with 28 varieties of fine foods. 4'/2 oz jar.

letter's Strained Baby Food 3 29°
"<jl th* frrth. »w*»rt tnnq of orc.hriid nppl«* to your fobl* No 300 ran

X.W SWEET APPLE SAUCE 23' 
O TOP CANNED TOMATOES "° ' 19'
chill beans combined with fine meat and seasonings - - superb 15 oz. can.

ORMEL'S CNILI CON CARNE 33°

U.S.D.A. "Choic«" or Food Giant "Bonquet Ptrfeet" Tender, lean b«ef, with all the waste removed

BONELESS BEEF STEW

ROUND
FARMER JOHN

SLICED 
BACON

Mb. /rC 
pkg. 00

Certi Fresh Fried

HALIBUT
with sauce

frozen 
9 or. pkg.

59'

Sea Pak Breaded

SCALLOPS
49'frozen 

10 oz. pkg.

4 Fabulous Sale Days
'e Pihner - it $ good cheer with Pood Giant exclusively Imported tot isady-to-eat enjoyment. 5'/4 ounce pug. / f7(/f SC/QV / nfO^JQll w£//70fOfV

rost Eastern Premium Beer DANOLA SLICED HAM 59° September n Through 30
^^ cons ^J ̂ y

i - Vodka Giml«», Screwdriver, Bloody Mnry Tender juicy, skinless fianks oie everybody's favoril

repared Cocktails ^ $1.99 GRAND TASTE FRANKS 49

f'e PiKner - it $ good cheer with Food Giant exclusively Imported <oi ieady-to-eat enjoyment. 5'/4 ounce pkg,.

Honey Creek - - with a mild, nut-like flavor. 5-oz. pkg.

SLICED SWISS CHEESE 29<

Only of ttor*« with Van 0« Kamp lah«rU<

ftt 
VdndcKdmp!

BAKtRIl*

SPECIALS
THUR» -SUN, 

SIFT. 27-JO

ANGEL FOOD CAKE

*ppl» or Strjwh«rry

PUFFS 390 
CINNAMON ROLLS

In NO TORRANCE In HAWTHORNE 
4848 W. !90th at Anza 423 So. Hawthorne Blvd.

In GARDENA In MANHATTAN BEACH 
14990 Crenshow Blvd. 2400 Sepulveda Blvd. at Main

In TORRANCE 
3731 Pacific Coast Hwy.

In SAN PEDRO 
2C',3 Western Ave.

STAMPS

Man Receives Recognition 
For Community Contribution

Capt. 01\de Ewing. 16805 S. Yukon. Torrance, arid 
Dr. Morris Roekenmaehcr, 001 Lucia Av.e., Redonrio 
Beach, were two of seven Los Angeles County employes 
lonorcd this week for outstanding participation in the 
Red Cross blood program.   ̂"",          ~ * 

Those honored, caeli of Aircraft and chairman of 
whom have given from three the Re(i Cross l<eRi ton .al bl°°d 

to six gallons of glood since ^^rTrnest F 
the oountv employes bcsun ^ , pei , , 5 AT their account with the \RC Debs> who J0ined Red C rO!?s 
blood pCmg, Inn 1040. we^" h< !''»« ! h ' T' P /' 
cited for their "unselfish ed ' °.ut that ln . }*™'™ m % 
contributions of 'blood to the jniployea gave 2110 pints of 
health and welfare of this blood and f,n the first seven
comnutnitv" month? of this year they community ,,m Tl mflv

Capt. hxving of the for- JQ ovcr tnel 5000 pint mark 
estry and V ire Warden de- fn 1!)62 he said 
partment. and Dr. Rocken- ADD TO ACCOUNT 
macher bio-analyst in the ln addilion to collections 
clinical laboratory at Har- hold exclusively for countv 
hor General hospital, tfre en lplove8% thev may add in 
both three-gallon donors. the prol, p -s account'with the 

MAJOR ROLK blood program by participat-
Los Angeles County em- ing at community bloodmo- 

ployes have played a majorjbiles. ' 
role in making the blood! The next visit of the Red 
program here the largest in Cross mobile collection unit 
the world." Daniel J. Haugh-'in Torrance is slated for 
ton, president of Lockheed iNov. 20 at the Elk's club.

\

TB Serious Disease, Needs 
Stern Metres to Prevent

Is having tuberculosis a j number of the guinea pi«> 
crime'.' In Xew York City, tr>ij n the first chamber became 
men with active TB werci infcctcd with TB genng> 
recentlv arrested. Thev \vere| ,„, . . ,   , ., . ,, placed in a penitential- hos-i The tcst sho*ed that thp 
pital because they refused tuberculosis germs were 
treatment. ' .carried through the air to

A menace to the comimm- the test, chamber. The imv- 
nity. the 15 men were ar-i^t"''* also were able to 
rested under a section of the ! Pinnoinl thp P«Uent who m- 
citv health code which per-^ted. the guinea pigs. In 
mits the health department  b three days of exposure, 
to take action against per- 'one patient alone was re- 
sons with infectious disease, sponsihle for infecting 1. 
After modem medical care, guinea pigs. 
when their condition is no This column is sponsored 
longer a threat to the com- in the interest of better 
munity. they will be dis-i health by your Christmas 
charged from the pen iten-i {Seal agency, the Tuberculo- 
tiary hospital. ; sis and Health Association

These are stern measures, 'of Los Angeles County. 
but they are justified. Tu-;the air from a tuberculosis 
berculosis is a serious, high- (ward was channeled to an 
ly infectious disease. A TR exposure chamber which 
patient who coughs up TB; contained guinea pigs. An- 
germs may be infecting other chamber of guinea 
scores of others. Potential- pigs was set up. just like 
ly he is more da n gerou «|thc first one. except that the 
with a highly contagious di-jair they breathed xvas irra« 
sease. such as measles. 'dinted with germ-killing id*

In a recent experiment. tra-violet light. A largft

Reserve Unit Lists Openings
With Navy Seebee Division

A number of paid openings 
for young men interested in 
training as mechanics, car 
penters, electricians, plumb 
ers, steel workers and euip- 
ment operators were an 
nounced today. 

j Lt. Cdr. John Rasmussen 
of San Pcdro. a civil engin- 

jcer with the U.S. Navy Fuel 
  Tcpot in San Pedro. said 
the openings are with the 
U.S. Naval Reserve Seebee 
Division.

The unit, according to Ras 
mussen, meets one weekend 
each month and training is 
provided through profes

sional classes and practical 
work projects at nearby mil 
itary bases and at the YMCA 
and Boy Scout camps.

Promotion and retirement 
credits and pay are ob 
tained while learning. Stu- 

j dents in school also are de 
ferred from active'military 
duty while participating. 

1 Further information may 
pbe secured bv calling Ra 
musscn, TE 1-3918, after .. 
p.m.

Opening Slated 
For Headquarters

Instant Bucks 
Drawing Held

"Instant Rucks," val i 
merchandise certi f i c a t r

Grand opening of the will bo given to eight per- 
;Nixon for Governor Wil- sons \vhose names are 
inington H^adtinartcrs 'W a s drawn the l«Ht Frida\ - of ev- 

jhcld at 2 p.m. S<Hurda\. an- cry month at Xorth Tor- 
jnonmTfl Hay Olson and.ranre Shop|)in-T CVnicr. 
i Richard Ivrrson. oomnnnv Fii-st award \vill l>e a $i*> 
mity co-chairman of the \N'il-;ccrt'fic;Ue; second, $! >; 
inin^lon Nixon tor Governor third. $1Q. Five $5 awards 
CVwimiuoc. • \\ill be given other winners.

A >-cpovt on the opening j These "Instant Bucks'* 
of the l,j7S Avalon Ulvnl.jjnay be spent anytime at 
hendnnarters was made per-;any participating biuiness- 
sonalfy to Richard Nixon at'cs. Shoppers m y enter as 
a recent, progress and strate- oftpn as they \\isli by filling 
g\ conference. \n entrv blanks available at

The headquarter;-, cen- most stoi'es iji the center 
trallv located at Pacific-and depositing them in a 
Coast Highway and Avalon content box. 
Blvd. is staffed by vohm- J. \V. Sknes, president of 
teers utider the direction of I the association, stated, 'The 
Mrs, Flvod Barb, activities 1 rcspon.se and interest U the 
chairman ot the local Nixon; first dva\\ing proved beyohd 

|ciimpai;Tn. ! all expectation . At the next, 
\ Volunteers from the ranks;d-a '"u* Sept. 28 a larger 
of registered Democrats and i attendance can he expected, 
jlndenendents have alreadvi Adde'l attractions inclrde a 
(indicated an interest 1o fall fashions' showing and 
work for Hick Nixon in \Vil- pie-eating contest." 
minston, Olsen stated. The casual tlegance of

"These volunteers have i fall's fashions will be well 
made it clear that they are'defined by the North Tor- 
Impressed with former Vtceivance Shopping Center Ap- 
Prosidrnt Nixon's ree o rd; part?I Retailers, at the sec- 
and eqnallv unimpressedjond monthly drawing for 
with his opponent's, Olsen "Instant Bucks" winners

28 at 8 p.m. Their fall 
vol- fashions' showing will b<

idded.
Persons interested In

unteenng in the campaign; presented at 7:30 p.m. 
mav drop bv the headquar-i Following the dravsing of 
ters or call Mrs. llarh ;»t TK, "Instant P, ' <i~ds an 
4-.r>014. : "old -

Literature and infoiina- contest 
tion is available at the/head- planned 
quarters. i receive

cake b
Use classified. DA 3-1515 "the center.

n- eatiiv?
tor youngsters is 
The winner will 
a champion-sized
the IV»L,M\- «hop at


